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Home Learning Activities:
Important
Information

TERM 6: We hope that you have enjoyed visiting New Mexico last week and
have learnt lots of new and exciting facts. We are leaving New Mexico and
travelling 1,857.5 miles to…..

WASHINGTON D.C
We would love to hear what you have been up to or answer any questions via
our shared mailbox - hswhomelearning@r-i-t.org. There is now a page on the
school website to celebrate home learning, which work and photos will be
uploaded to!
Keep your eyes peeled for another addition of George’s Marvellous Medicine
read by Mr Millard and other activities 😊
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtfIPhsvzyqTXKgA4Iz0716vc-Yl5dE2B
Medway Library Services have launched the Summer Reading Challenge with a
social distancing spin on it. Please find all the information on this website.
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk
If you have any queries or questions, please message Mrs Brown using our
shared mailbox.
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English

Listen to some stories: (AR Quizzes available for this book):
Up the President's Nose ( Scott Nickel):
https://readon.myon.co.uk/reader/index.html?a=gs_jsupno_f07
Building Wealth (and Superpowered Rockets!) This book will take around an
hour to read: https://readon.myon.co.uk/library/search.html
Fact File: Whilst travelling to the different states, we would like you to create fact
files based on the different states/cities that
you visit. This week it’s all about Washington
D.C. In your fact file we would like you to
include the following information:
- Name of state
- Climate
- Population
- Famous Landmarks
- Interesting Facts
If you want to include other pieces of information, please do so! The way in
which you create your fact file is completely up to you. You can be as creative
as you wish. We have attached a template on page 6 to support you.
Presidents: There have been many US Presidents over the last
100 years. Select one President and create a short biography
on one. Think about the following:
When they were President?
What did they achieve?
What were they known for?
- What big historical events happened whilst they were in the White
House?
Here is a checklist of all the things to include in your biographies:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-1614-features-of-a-biography-writingchecklist
Independence Day: Complete some research around
Independence Day on the 4th July. You can present this
however you like. Be as creative as you wish. For
information, you can use the PowerPoint on your class
pages.

English OnLine
Learning

Reading Activities:

GPS and Spelling Activities:

Please ensure that the children are
quizzing and reading at home. You can
access the website using the website
below. The children will know their
username and login!
https://ukhosted5.renlearn.co.uk/2240784/
default.aspx

https://learn.nessy.com/account/l
ogin#/monkeyLogin
(password – skinnymacaroon) Type
your name first and last name into
the box and click on Nessy
Reading and Spelling. Children to
work through until they complete
all 10 island.
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Looking for books to read- Access any links
below to read audio books, or free online
books:
• Free e-books – Renaissance
https://readon.myon.co.uk/
• Audible -

Year 4 Spelling Support:
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/engl
ish/primary-spelling/spelling-year-4age-8-9/

https://stories.audible.com/discovery
• Story Nory - https://www.storynory.com/

• Loyal Books http://www.loyalbooks.com/Top_100

• David Walliams releases one story a day
for 30 days
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/eleve
nses/

NEW: Speed Readers to practise
comprehension skills
https://www.jmbeducation.com/ks2reading-speed-readers/
(Login Details: username- hswprimary
password- hswprimary01)

Maths OnLine
Learning

Times Tables: Spend at least 15 minutes a day practising your times tables:
 https://ttrockstars.com/ (Ocelot passwords in front of their contact
books) We have set up a challenge for the children to complete…its
BOYS vs GILRS. Who will win?
Mental Maths Challenge:
 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
Complete these activities:
Go to: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
Click on Summer Term- Week 11 (w/c 6 July) and complete the five activities.
Next to each lesson objective there is a video on the website and the activities
are available on our class pages.
Work your way through the 5 different maths tests:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-1186-key-stage-2-new-curriculumarithmetic-test-year-4-content-practice-questions

Learning
Journey

Learn how to draw it: Follow these videos to create your own pieces of art:
The White House:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58Tor3BM0YU
Abraham Lincoln:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rxmATQyudBE
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A place to stay: You are in Washington DC and need to find a
place to say from the date you are completing this activity for
one week. You need to find an expensive and cheap place to
stay. You can present this piece of work however you like.
You may want to create a poster or a leaflet. When you
are completing this activity think about:
- Where is it in Washington?
- Is anything near this hotel?
- How much does it cost?
- What is the rating?
Use these websites to help you:
https://www.booking.com/city/us/washington.en-gb.html
https://www.trivago.co.uk/washington-dc-35126/hotel
https://www.expedia.co.uk/Washington-Hotels.d178318.Travel-Guide-Hotels
Plan a party: Imagine that you have the opportunity to plan
your own party for Independence Day. Think about the
following:
- Is there a theme?
- Who is on the guest list?
- What music will you play?
- What food and drink will you have there?
- Will you play any games?
- What decorations will you have?
You can present this activity however you like, whether this is as an invitation, a
poster or even a checklist.

Learning
Journeys
Online
Learning

Science Online Activities:
Some fantastic experiments to
complete with items you may
have/find at home
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/
blog/easy-cool-science-experimentsfor-kids
Science Teaching Trust have put
together some amazing practical
activities for the children to enjoy and
complete at home:
https://pstt.org.uk/resources/curriculu
m-materials/Science-Fun-at-Home

PE Activities:
Try mindfulness or breathing – YouTube
has lots of videos:
Yoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/Cosmi
cKidsYoga
PE with Joe Wicks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s
X05HHni9Wk
Dance with Oti Mabuse
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i
nmTBfUYlU4

Try some cooking with Jamie Oliver
https://www.jmbeducation.com/ks2reading-speed-readers/
Music Online Activities:
Myleene Music Klass: Provides online music sessions:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQh2wgJ5tOrixYBn6jFXsXQ
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